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FAMILIES |FAMILIES |  Play is for learningPlay is for learning

Better Beginnings has new activities to help your child learn through play this
month and throughout the year. Check out our latest addition to the FamilyFamily
Resource LibraryResource Library. Find resources en Español hereFind resources en Español here.

Imagination at workImagination at work
Imagination allows a child to see
what is not there and to create it.
Watch him work.

Set free her imaginationSet free her imagination
Imagination turns trash into
treasure. It turns a bunch of
funny shapes into words.

This month's featured resource...This month's featured resource...

Try it out

Discover natural elementsDiscover natural elements

There is a world of natural resources
outdoors. Playing with those elements
– from the woods, park or your own
backyard – helps children develop a
love of nature. When children
appreciate the beauty of nature, they
become caretakers of it.

Explore the outdoors together and
bring a little home for art and play. 

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/espa%C3%B1ol/biblioteca-de-recursos-en-espa%C3%B1ol
https://youtu.be/uxRcwTlPZO8
https://youtu.be/uxRcwTlPZO8
https://youtu.be/odY-njkF8Ow
https://youtu.be/odY-njkF8Ow
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/play-is-learning-parent/sensory-play
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/outdoor-activities-parent/sticks-stones
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/outdoor-activities-parent/sticks-stones
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/preparing-my-child-life


DEVELOPMENT |DEVELOPMENT | One Milestone at a Time One Milestone at a Time

Like the spots on a giraffe, or a fingerprint, all children are different. Since
there isn’t a one-size-fits-all guide to raising happy and eager learners, Better
Beginnings has helpful resources for parents on childhood development that
are easy to access on a smartphone, computer or other device. 

Click below to find milestone resources and tip sheets divided by categories of
development into Infant, Toddler and Preschool sections. Within each section
are dozens of resources that address everything from sleep habits to snack
habits. All resources are now available in Spanish. 

Find a Tip Sheet!

THANK YOUTHANK YOU | |  Better Beginnings Quality CommunityBetter Beginnings Quality Community

Better Beginnings is focused on making quality child care more accessible to
families of young children across Arkansas. More high quality access means
that more kids are better prepared for kindergarten.

If you are a Better Beginnings provider and are interested in moving up in star
ranking, click herehere. 

PROVIDERS |PROVIDERS |  Books in the Preschool ClassroomBooks in the Preschool Classroom

Informational Books in the PreschoolInformational Books in the Preschool
ClassroomClassroom is a supplemental curriculum for
children age 3 through 5 that integrates the
Standards DomainStandards Domain: Emergent LiteracyEmergent Literacy
with two other Domains: Science andScience and
TechnologyTechnology and Social StudiesSocial Studies.

The guides are intended to support the

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/preparing-my-child-life
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/providers-teachers/providers/requirements-and-information


curriculum that programs are currently
using.

Find activities

To learn more about
Better BeginningsBetter Beginnings

and the resources available:

Visit our website

Stay in Touch with BetterStay in Touch with Better
BeginningsBeginnings

     

Share this edition of the Buzz with your family and friends.Share this edition of the Buzz with your family and friends.

     

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/providers-teachers/curriculum-supplements/preschool/informational-books-preschool-classroom
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ARBetterBeginnings/
https://twitter.com/archildcare
https://www.youtube.com/user/ARBetterBeginnings
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/2Y56T6c
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Better+Beginnings+Buzz+-+June+2019%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F2Y56T6c
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https://conta.cc/2Y56T6c&title=Better+Beginnings+Buzz+-+June+2019

